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Chief Smith Cites 10 
Big Extension Needs 

' ' R EACH! G More Farm P eopl e 
Effectively" was the theme o f 

the Central State Extension Confer
ence, held at Lincoln, N ebraska, late 
in April. Dr. C. B. Smith, chief in 
Cooperative Extension Work, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, gave an 
ou tstanding ta lk on this subject. 
Fol lowing i a brief summary : 

"If we are to reach more people 
in extension, we need : 

1. Extension programs, worked out with 
local people, which meet actual needs 
and give real satisfaction. 

2. Enough projects so that each farm 
man or woman, boy or girl, may find 
something that appeals to him or 
her-something they want to under
take. 

3. We must make it easy for the people 
to carry out the work. Materials and 
equilpment and counsel must be easily 
accessible, 

4. Directions for carrying on work that 
are simple and easily understood. 

5. Extension agents must expose them
selves to contact with the people. If 
the farm man or woman knows the 
county agricultural agent or home 
demonstration agent personally, they 
are four to 10 times as apt to under
take a new piece of work as if they 
do not know the agent. The meeting, 
the picnic, the tour, the farm and 
home visit are a ll helpful in reaching 
more people in extension. 

6. In home economics, invite more 
women to join the home demonstra
tion club. Reach them wilth more 
home visits, circular letters, bulletins, 
and publicity. 

7. In all extension, strengthen publicity 
through the press and radio. 

8. When t imes are again propiitiousJ en
large the county staff, especially in 
home economics, agricultural eco
nomics, and club work. 

9. Take time to think through adequate 
and comprehensive laws in extension , 
with suffic!ently large appropriations, 
Federal and State, to make them ef
fective . We are not seeing our job 
big enough. 

1 o. Give larger recognition and reward to 
the loi:a1 leaders and demonstrators 
who help us. Show them honor and 
win their eternal loyalty. 

"Finally, let us keep consta ntly in 
mind the fa ct that we represent a 
new teaching force, a new idea in 
r.d ucation in America. W e a re a mo
bi le force, not set in our ways, ready 
to try a ny new way that po ints to 
success. W e are largely free and 
un hindered in our efforts. E ducators 
in o ther field s envy us our fr eedom 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Midwestern State's Tuberculosis 

Conference 

UNIVERSITY FARM 
June II and 12 

Thi s conference will g ive special 
consideration to the present situa
tion with avian and bovine tuber
culosis and plans for control o f 
thi s di ease in poultry and cattle. 
The first clay, June Ir , will con
ta in the technical discus ions by 
upervisory official s. The second 

day, the county agents and inter
ested individuals are cordially in
vited to attend. 

UNIVERSITY FARM, ST. PAUL, MINN., JUNE, 1931 

Coming Events 
June 8-I!, 1931-4-H Short Course, Crookston 
June 8-13, 1931-American Insti tute of Co-opera tion, M anh attan, K ansas 
June 9-1 2, 1931-Junior Shor t Course, University F arm 
June 11-12, 1931-Midwestern States Tuberculosis Conference, University Farm 
June 13. 1931-Reunion, School of Agriculture Alumni, University F a rm 
June 15-16, 1931-West Central 4-H Short Course, M orris 
June 15-18, 1931-Sixth Annual Women's Camp, Crookston 
J une 22, 1931- Annual Sta te Extension Picnic, St. Paul 
June 24, 1931-Cattle Feeders' D ay, University F a rm 
July 2-3, 1931-Veterinary Short Course, Univers ity F arm 
July 7-8, 1931-Cow Testers' Couference, Anoka 
July 9-10, 1931- Cow Testers' Conference, Wadena 
July 13-14, 1931-Cow Tes ters ' Conference, Rochester 
July l 5-1 6. 193 l-Cow T ester•' Conference, St. J ames 
September 5-1 z, 1931-Minnesota State Fair, St. P aul 

Director Peck Finds Impressiv e 
Lessons in District Conferences 

J N summa ri zing the results of the di strict confe rence in 1Iay, it i 1uitc clear 
that a number of impression tand out a ma rking these con fercnccs fr m 

other s held in recent year s. T hey may be described a fo llow : 

r. A serious mindedness characteri zed t he atmosphere of a ll the confer
ences, indicating a close contact with and an appreciat ion of the difficu lt eco
nomic situation prevail ing throughout the ta te . 

2 . A sincere sympathy was mani fes ted in the impor tance of the farmers' 
problems and of the need fo r strengthening extension programs in every way 
possible to meet the present conditions. 

3. There was an appa rent eagerness on the part of the agents lo obtain 
all possible ass istance on the income-b a rin g enterpri ses and lo uggest ways 
to secure th e lowest cos t o f production. 

4. Agents manifested a desire to learn if there were any bright spots on 
the hori zon that would indicate business recovery, or at least wh !her the 
bottom seemed to have been reached in fa rm p rices. 

5 The fi eld workers a re apparently mindfu l of the need of economy in 
carrying on the exte nsion work, a nd the reduction in mi leage lo 7 cent per 
mile and the need of careful t rimming o f expense budgets was apparent in the 
di c11 ssions. 

6. Valuabl e sugges tions were made a to emphasi that hould be placed 
upon certa in type of subj ect matter a nd upon method of organ izing proj ct 
and g roups fo r the development of the county pr ogram . 

7. The importance o f mainta ining close and sat isfactory relationships with 
farm organi zations, educati ona l agencies, commercia l g roup , and professional 
occupati ons ·was stre5sed at each con fe rence, resulting in a feeling that progress 
had been made in establi shing and ma intai ning de irable relationships, and that 
further attention to thi s a a matter of policy wa conducive lo the good of 
the Extension Serv ice. 

8. At the Rochester conference, specia l attention was given lo methods of 
building up interes t in the statewide ma il order test ing as a vital factor in the 
da iry enterpri se. A t fa rsha ll , specia l conside rat ion wa given to the organiza
ti on o f the weed project as an example of bringing more people into extension 
activities. At Crookston, a very fine cl iscu sion resu lted from the attention 
!riven the phosphorus deficiency in li vestock in that region. At Grand Rapids, 
particula r emphasis was p laced upon the importance of meadows and pastures 
as a pa rt of the farm economy in the counties represented. 

9. The agents' repor ts of impor tant work under way in their counties. 
brought out many examples of fi ne organi zation abil ity, of carefully planned 
programs, and of hearty cooperation of many agen.cies in the ~tccess. o £ a 
given project. '.fhis stimulus to the developmen~ of increased effic1 ncy 111 the 
E x tension Serv ice would seem to be wor th while as a permanent feature o £ 
the di trict confrrenccs. 

and opportuni ty. The fa rmers have 
faith in us, the public has f~i th in 
us. May we always de erve th is con
fidence and J.ive up to thei r high ex
pectations. 

"The year s immediately before us 
are going to be t ry ing yea rs for 
farmers a nd probably for the whole 
public. Every dollar we pend of 

(Conti nued on Page 4) 

Longley Visits U . Farm 
'IV. V . Longley, director of exten

sion of ~ova Scotia, was on the 
campus several days during May and 
June, while visiting his wife's home 
at Nor thfie ld, and laking a thesis 
examinallon for his doctorate in agri
cu ltural economic . 1 r. Longley was 
coun ty agent in Kilt on county from 
1917 to 1924. 
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N. Dakota Takes Aamodt, 
Engene and Chase Move 

A W .. \ A11 DT has rc·igncd as 
• cuunty agent in \Vest Polk lo 

become deputy d ommissioncr o £ 
r orlh Dakota. J le will leave Crook
- ton June 15, ;ind will sp 'tl(! the s11 m
mer in northwestern lorth Dakutn, 
making fie ld inspection and doing 
other work for thl! seed dcpart111enl. 
Following thi , he will headquarter 
al 11 inol. 

0. K. Engcnc. ' !enrwatcr agc11l, 
has been named 11cccssor tu Aamodt, 
and in turn will he succeed d hy ' lc
ment '. Chase, forml'r \Vest Po lk 
a·si -tant agent, and at present kmpo-
rary agent in orman co11nty. 

11 r. J\amodt's departure from 11 in
nesota extension work is rcgrl't t l'd not 
only by his loca l county, hut by a ll 
who knew him. s cvidenc • of his 
colleague's esteem, he was l'lccll'd 
president of the il l inncsota ·ounty 
Agent ' association, last fa ll. I le has 
been county ag nl at rookst1m for 
the pa t 3 and a ha! f years. 

Flower Exchange Meet 
At Brainerd Is Popular 

M RE than 300 people attended a 
F lower l<:xchang meeting al 

Brainerd, row vVing county, Apri l 
25, he ld as a part of 1..:rnic Rot h's 
home beau ti ficatio11 project. 11 un
clred of samples () f nowcr seeds, 
roots and plants were cxchang •d and 
5,000 g lacliol i bu lbs, cont ribulcd by 
the l rainercl F loral ocicly, were 
di tributed. 1 n a ldition, l wo loca l 
nurserymen made tonlrihutions. Pel' 

arcl le of the Brainerd 1 ursery 0111-

pany gave 112 packages of six gladioli 
bu lbs to each farm family, ancl Fr •d 
l31ombrrg of the Linwood ,rove 
Nur~cry gave 68 bundles of six 'hi 'f 
raspberry plants. 

I~. . Rose, th principal sp ·akcr , 
ta lker! on flowcr and plant diseases. 

?.Ir. Hoth says this Flower l ~x
changc was a dccidccl success, great ly 
incrc:a ing the interest in now •r 
growing, and aiding in the distribu
tion of propagation stork. During 
1929 and 1930, nowcr ancl hu lb ex
changes were held in conn,ection with 
meetings 0 f township horn' chairmen. 
Thi · year the idea was cxpanclecl. 

Agents Welcome to Big 
Picnic at Nokomis Park 

A GE TS who can attend the an-
nual extension picnic, Monday, 

] une 2z, wi ll be wcl omccl. announc ·~ 
the committc · head cl by •. B. !e
land. 0th ·r members arc J. 17. 
Kuehn, M ilclred chcnck, .Molli· Wil
cox, and ora -ooke. 

The picnic will be at okomis 
Park, :ti! inneapoli , and will start 
promptly at .10 :Jo with a drawing for 
valuable pnzes. The program will 
feature sports for cvcrylx>cly. 

Visitors will not be required to 
bring dishes or silverware. Dinner 
will co t 75 cents for each adult. 
Reservations should be sent lo ] . I'. 
Kuehn nol later than ] unc 15. 
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One of the prominent sp akcrs at 
the n ·t·cnl con fcrencc of the I innc-

o W e 
Meas ure Up ? 

sota ·oun cil for 
Adu lt Education, 
discussing "Lead
ership in Adult 

Education," paid a high compliment 
to the Smi th-Lever extension serv ice 
as th outstanding exampl of a lull 
cdm·ation in a syst.cmatized, organized 
method of reaching rura l people. 

H.e f reuce was made to the local 
leadership in rura l communitic that 
had been dcv loped during the past 
decade lo the point where a definite 
consciousn ·ss had become apparent as 
lo the value of this work in the train
ing o f, and the self improvement of, 
individua ls who had parti ipa ted in 
the Extension er vice. 

I was stru ·k by the four qua lities 
of leadership emphasized by th· 
speak •r as bei ng essential f r the best 
d •vclopm •nl of any program of adu lt 
•duration, and which seemed to him 
to summari ze the principal qualit ies 
to be clcs ir d in the leaders. These 
qua lities were : 
1 . Vision . Vision of the problems; of 

successful methods of attack upon 
problems: or the long-time effect or 
th e solutions offered to meet the needs 
or problems; and a vis ion of the type 
of living that would justify the ex
penditure of time and funds to accom
plish the desired end. 

•· Social Imagina tion. T he ability to 
vlsua llzo tho social implications in
volved in n well-organized program of 
work, und tho development and under
s tanding or human adjustments and re
lat ion• hips necessary for the fu lfi llment 
o[ the program. 

3. Faith . A belief in one's work. A 
• r Ith in agriculture. Indicating the 

placing or confidence and responsibil!ty 
in local leaders in a way that develops 
leadership and cooperation and success
[ul coordination or all efforts toward a 
common end. 

4· Courage. Possesslnf. and maintaining 
the courage of one s convictions: hnv· 
ing tho essential qualifica tions to stop 
out and lend where it is not a lways 
clear just what the outcome may be: 
the cournge to £nee difficulties with a 
faith in tho finn l outcome, because of 
the nssurnnee one has in tho final 
WOrth-whiloncss of the entire )>rOgram 

nd plans to be accomplished . 

l apply the. c qua liti' the 
E. tcusion er ire. it seems to me 
that th 'Y arc r ·adi ly adaplabl' to 
·ach 011 · of us. \V · 11 •ed to stud v 
our jobs and our. clve carefully. to 
the 1•nd that we may po. the. e 
qualiti l's i11 a suAkient d •grcc to 
qualify as il'ad~rs in this type of 
adult cduratiott. 

d~ 
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Two Farmers' Livestock 
Judging Tilts at Fair 

S OMETHING new for farmers at 
the comi ng State Fair wi ll be an 

adult contest in general li vestock 
judging. W. E . Morris, extension 
livestock special ist, is conduct ing the 
contest. The Minnesota Livestock 
Breeders' association is sponsor ing it 
and g iving $100 to th,e wi nning team 
and its coach to be applied toward 
the expenses of a t rip to the Inter
nat ional Livestock Exposit ion at Chi
cago. The contest will be held on 
Friday of State Fair week. Any 
county is eligible to enter a team of 
three j udges. 

As add it ional prizes, the entral 
ooperalive Associa tion of South St. 

Paul is furn ishing seven medals. 
These will be for indi viduals plac ing 

fi rs t, second and th ird in the all 
around judging, and for those placing 
fi rst in each o f the fo ur classes o f 
lives tock ; namely, horses, sheep, beef 
cattle and hogs. 

H. R. Sea rles, da iry specia list, an
nounces that the fa rmers' da iry cattle 
judg ing contest wi ll be repeated. It 
will begin at 8 o'clock, F riday morn
ing, September l r. The rules are the 
same as heretofore. T eams o f three 
men each must be ente red by county 
agents and selected at county judging 
contests. 

T he Farmer, and F arm, Stock & 
Home offers gold , sil ver and bronze 
medal s to the three high individual s 
in the contes t and the Livestock 
Breeders' association offers $100 to 
help de fray the expenses of the win
ning team and the county agent to 
the National Dairy Show. 

Rice and Minneapolis Stage Clever 
Clothing Achievement Day Pageants 

C L THIN Achievement clays fu r-
nished the inspi rat ion for two un

usua lly clever pageants presented un
der the direction of home demonstra
ti n agents in May. 11c was given 
in R ice county at No rthfield, May 2, 
and the other at Minneapolis, May 12. 

pace here permi ts only a very 
sketchy out li ne of these productions. 
Both were presented. of course, by 
clothi ng project members. 

R.ice county's pageant was based 
011 local history and was entitled, 
"Glimpses of Community L ife in 
Min nesota fro m Early Days to the 
Present." T here were five acts, each 
pr ceded by the reading of a pro
logue, expla ining the things to be 
shown. 

Act I dep icted household task 
am ng the India n women of 1700. A 
gro up of women in I ndian costumes 
worked at thei r househo ld tasks, such 
as grinding wi ld r ice on stones, mak
ing leather moccassins, and other uch 
duties. Youngsters in 'costume played 
with 1 ndian do ll s. 

ct [[ dea lt with cloth ing problem 
in M inncsota in 1 50. A group of 
pioneer women appeared carding woo l, 
spinning, kni tting, and ewing on olcl
f a hioned garments. T hrough their 
conversation they conveyed consider
able in for mation r lat ivc to clothing 
problems and communi ty topic of 
1850. 

Nationalities Have Part 

ct Ill featured the contributions 
of foreign ra es to life in M.innesota. 
There were four scene , each depict
ing the contributions of a certain na
ti na lity. cenc r was an Ir ish ree l, 
danced by a group of Trish women 
in g rc n and white c tumes. Scene 2 
was given by Bohemian· women in 
their gay costumes, working on 
nccd lcw rk pecu liar to their na tive 
land. cene 3 de cribed the contri bu
ti 11 s of women f the cancl inavian 
countric to the texti le ind ustry, and 
also lo Minnesota. cene 4 showed a 
group of Fr,e11ch women worki ng on 
tape try, and conc luded with the 
sing ing of the lVfarseillai e in F 1·ench 
by l wo young. ter . enc s showed 
,crman women in costume knitting 

and er cheting. l the suggestion of 
one who failed to bring her work 
,i long, they a ll laid a ide their care 
and had an o ld-fa hioned square 
dance to ac ordion mu ·ic. 

ct 1 V depicted all group a 
merican attending a rea l farm bu-

reau picni c. A typica l program was 
put on, with a speaker discussing the 
histo ry and accomplishments of the 
farm bureau in the county. 

In the six th and final act, a real 
clothing project meeting was carried 
out, with enough of the proj ect lesson 
presented to show the audience what 
the r931 home demonstra tion proj ect 
meetings were reall y like. 

" Spirits" Featured in Minneapolis 

The Minneapoli s pageant, called 
"The P ageant of Clothing," empha
sized fo ur phases o f the clothing 
pro ject, including technique, thri ft , a rt 
and cooperation. It opened with a 
homemaker seated on the stage perus
ing her notebook, and telling how 
she had bene fited fro m the project. 
As she mused, there appeared be fo re 
her in succession, the Spiri ts of T,ech
ll'ique, of Thri ft, of A rt, and of Co
operation, each impersonated by a 
Clothing project member in appropri
a te cos tume. 

T he Spi r it of T echnique called to 
the tage a g igantic work-box con
taining huge models o f a thimble 
scissors, p ins and other equipment'. 
\i'v omen concea led behind these models 
impersona ted the a rticles represented 
telling of th.eir care o r usefu lness'. 
T echnique next ca lled dress construc
t ion, and three women fitted a gu ide 
pattern. One used an electric sewing
machine fo r ruffling ki tchen curtains 
whjcJ1 she displ ay,ed proudly. ' 

T he Spirit o f T hrift ca ll ed to the 
stage several scenes dealing with stain 
remova l, care of clothing, piece goods 
and hosiery select ion, and clothes 
pressing. 

T he S piri t of Art call ed as a wit
ness of her influence scenes relat ing 
to d ress design, necklines, and color. 

T he Spiri t of Cooperation came 
last to cla im the g reatest honor of 
a ll. She call ed as witn.ess a ll the 
members of the project who joined 
Thrif t, Technique and A rt in giving 
to the homemaker of their knowledge 
and experience. 

Mrs. Denniston Passes 
Word has reached the state office 

of the death of Mrs. Denniston. 
mother of Mi Ar taxa Denniston, 
lta ca county home demon tration 
agent. Mr .. Denniston died May 3 
at her home 111 Montana. Buria l was 
at Fergu Fa ll , M innesota, the home 
of the Denni ton's fo r many years. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
"To All Extension Agents : 

" atura lly, there has been fo r som 
time considerable discussion amon 
fa rmers of the F ederal Farm Boar 
a nd its policies, activities, and meth 
ods of st rengthening the position 0 · 
agricul ture in the national economi 
structure. No doubt, many of th 
fa rmers in your territory a re not en
tirely famili a r with some of th, 
phases of the Farm Board 's wor 
and a.i ms. You have probably bee1 
asked a number o f questions abou 
the F arm Board and possibly other 
questions have occurred to you on 
which you would like to have info r
mation. 

"The F edera l Farm Board is par
ticularly anx ious to have all repre
sentatives of the cooperative exten
sion service thoroughly acquainted 
with its program and its act.ivities. 
It has suggested that I invite ex-ten
sion workers to submit a list of the 
ques tions that they have been asked 
by farmers about the Board and also 
questions of their own to which thev 
would like to have an answer. · 

"If you wi ll send me such a list of 
questions, I sha ll be g lad to transmit 
it to the Board, which has indicated 
that an individual reply will be made 
to each agent forwarding such a list. 

"Very tru ly yours," 
( Signed ) C. W. Warburton, 

Director of E xtension Work 

Memorandum of Meeting of J oint 
Committee on Relationships, Rep
resenting the Committee on Agri
cultural Extension Organization 
and Policy and the Association o 
State Directors of Vocational 
Education. 

W ashing ton, D . C., April 2 I , r93r. 
1. I t is believed that the memorandum 

of und erstanding publi shed December , 1928, 
has served a ver y useful pur pose in the 
development of better relationshi ps in most 
of the several states. This is evidenced 
by the fact that since the issuance of this 
memorandum conflicts and misunderstand· 
ings have largely disappea red and at the 
present t ime relationshi ps are the best since 
the init iation of the two lines of work. 

We beli eve that t he memorandum of 
1928 sti ll ser ves a a bas is o f satisfactory 
ag reement fo r a ll th e states and that no 
materi al mod ificatio n is needed at this 
time. Confli cts o r di ffi culties which have 
arisen during recent years are largely local, 
as a res ult of slight mi sunderstanding or 
clash in personali ty, and in most instances 
ca n be ha ndl ed easi ly within the states 
themselves. 

2. W e beli eve 
development of loca l, co unty, and slate 
progra ms t he re should be the closest co
ord ination and cooperat ion between the re· 
spective agencies, both in developing and 
execu t ing . the agricultural program. To 
th is end , it is recommended that represen· 
tatives o f both agencies meet in conference 
in t he preparation of programs of work. 

3. The re is greater need than ever be
fo re of the progra ms of the respective 
agencies sup plementing each other for the 
benefit of agriculture. T o that end, we 
wish aga in to call attention to a statement 
made in the 1928 memorandum, which is 
as fo llows: 

"Cooperation should be the watchword in 
all Smith-Hughes a nd S mith·Lever rela· 
tio nships . This means go ing beyond the 
letter of the law and doing what one is 
not obligated to do. Both these laws were 
ins ti tuted in th e interests of all the people. 
Each gro up , while attending to its own 
task firs t , should lose no opportunity to 
promote, in all practical ways, the work of 
the other. Wi th th is spirit ani mati ng bot~ 
fo 1·ces, good feeling is like ly to prevail 
everywhere and the maximum accomplished 
in both lines of work. 

Retirement Fund Notice 
County extension agents employed 

prior to July r , 1929 and who did not 
elect to jo in the State R etirement as
sociation will have an opporhmi ty to 
do so unti l July l , 1931. 
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State's Delegates to 
Big 4-H Camp Named 

MINNESOTA'S delegates to the 
1931 a tional 4-H Club Encamp

ment were announced late in May. 
They are Pauline Frank of Brecken
ridge, Wilkin county; Rosalie C. On
stad, Spring Grove, Houston; Robert 
E. Jacobs, E lk River, Sherburne; and 
George Kortz, Eden Prairie, Henne
pin. 

The ca mp is to be at Washington, 
D. C., June 17 to 23, with a big pro
gram emphasizing recreation, leader
ship and citizenship. The Minnesota 
delegation will go by train this year, 
probably making stops at Harper's 
Ferry and the Gettysburg battlefield. 
T. A. Erickson, sta te club leader, w ill 
ac<:ompany the delegates. 

Four alternates named are Verlin 
Madison, Lismore, Nobles county; 
Raymon d Burkholder, Renville, Ren
ville; Ruth Lohman, Zumbrota, Good
hut:!; and Eva Rako, Bemidji, Bel
trami. 

T he four delegates have a combined 
service i11 club work of 26 years, each 
girl havi ng been a 4-H member for 
6 years and each boy for 7 years. 
Each has carried several different 
projects, and has held the presidency 
of his or her local club, as well as 
other important offices. Each has 
served fo r several years as a local 
leader, and has made outstanding 
winnings in county and state. 

Field's Article About 
Demonstrations Helpful 

DR A . M. FIELD of the agr icul-
tural education department, Un i

vers ity Farm, has a very fine art icle 
in the April "Visitor" entitl ed, "The 
Demons tration as a Factor in Learn
ing and Teaching." 

Dr. Field has treated such subjects 
as "What I a Demonstration?" 
"The Objectives of Demonstrations," 
"Types of Demonstrations," "The 
Value of Demonstrations." and "Spe
cial Features." He also gives a 
guide for evaluating a demon strat ion 
presented by teams or individuals. 

A copy of the Visitor has been 
sent to each extension agent and paid 
club leader. If any fa il ed to receive 
a copy, be sure to write Dr. F ield. 

Dr. Field deserves the appreciat ion 
of extension workers interested in 
4-H club demonstrations for his 
contribution. 

watonna Lions Club 
Banquets 4-H Leaders 

A t111 usually effective way of rec-
ognizing the fine work of Steele 

connty adult and junior 4-H club 
leaders was sele<:ted by the Lion 
Club of Owatonna wh ich ga-ve the 
leaders a banquet at the Owatonna 
Hotel, Tuesday evening, May r2. 
The 40 Lions and the more than 60 
leaders completely filled the dining 

IIXi\E 

A ll arrangements were unu ually 
well made. The hotel, noted for its 
fi ne eats, did its best and put up a 
wonderful meal. The program was 
very interesting, both to the leader 
and the Lions. 

H. J. Van Metre and Miss Viola 
J uni, the county extension agents, re
ported that 4-H club enrollments for 
the year are 25 per cent above 1930. 
The slogan of both adult and junior 
leaders is "Bo per cent or more com
pletions for Steele county." 

Northfield News Awards 
Trip to Short C ou.rse 

T HE Northfield News, during 1930, 
offered a free trip to the 4-H 

club short course at Un iversity Farm 
to a 4-H club member making an out
standing record in the Northfield 
community. This trip was awarded 
Miss Dorothy Strunk of Rice county. 

A trip to the short course makes 
a very fine award. The Northfield 

ews has set an excellent example 
for other local business men who 
wish to encourage 4-H club members. 

Farmers' W ife Has Tips 
On Planning 4-H Booths 

" P LANNING Your Exhibit for 
the Fair," is the title of a very 

fine article by Miss Bess M. Rowe, 
in the June issue of The Farmer's 
Wife. Every extension agent and 
clu b leader is urged to read it. 

Among other good things it gives 
cuts of the Scott and the Goodhue 
county 4-H booth exhibits at the 1930 
State Fair with a short description 
of them. 

There are also a lot of excellent 
suggestions for making 4-H fair ex
hibits wor th whi le. 

New Material Available 
l\Iiss ora ooke ha prepared a 

verv helpful follow-up lesson for 4-H 
po~ltry club member ·, entitled "Rai ·-
ing 4-H Club Chick ." . 

E. A. Han on has prepared a ci rcu
lar of Yaluable ugge tion fo r 4-H 
club member in the dairy judging 
proj ect. Examples o f good and poor 
reasons, taken from la t year' con
te t, are included. 

Copies of the above material have 
been ent county agent and leader . 
Additional copies may be ordered. 
Other extension speciali ts have 
promised to prepare ca onal fo llow
up lessons of this kind. 

20 Points To Remember 
In 4-H Demonstrations 

x. Make it simple, practical and complete. 
2 . Demonstrate only one subject. Empha

size few rather than many points. 
3. Know your subject material (do not 

memorize) . Do not lecture. 
' 4 Each team member should have a talk

. Ing and a helpLng part. Strive for 
team work. 

5. Have your demonstration material il
lustrate your points. 

6. Charts, if used, should be easily seen, 
displayed one at a time and only when 
being used. 

7. In your demonstration show the ex
perience gained through club work . 

8. Be thoroughly interested in your topic. 
g. Be courteous. 

IO. S tand erect; look the audtence squarely 
in the eyes. 

II. Conduct all steps in demonstration in 
plain v iew. 

I2 . Be neat in all your work , 
I 3. Speak distinctly and loud enough to 

be heard by entire audience. 
14. Use simple, every-day expressions. 
15. U se personal experilence when possible. 
I6. Give enough subject matter to explain 

each step in the demonstration . 
17 . Omit mentioning commercial brands if. 

possible. 
I8. Encourage audience to ask questions 

after you have finished demonstrations. 
19. A nswer questions completely and cour

teously. 
:?O. U nity, simplicity, practicability. and 

activity, the four Y's of 4-H demon
strations. 

Todd Boy's Essay W ins 
E lmer Ziegenhagen, 4-H junior 

leader of Todd county, has been 
awarded first place in the national 
essay contest conducted by Swift and 
Company and a check for $ 125. One 
hundred fifty Minnesota 4-H members 
wrote essays in this contest . 

Canning club members should b~ encouraged to score canned go'.lds. 
The following score card may be used for fruits. 
APPEARANCE OF PACK 

Uniformity and appropriateness of size and shape .... , ... • .. . . .••... , . • • . . IO 

Color of fruit ... .. . ... , .... .. ... .... .. ...... ........ . •..... , • . . . . . . . . . 15 
Clearness and density of syrup . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . I 5 
Arrangement and amount in jars ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Removal of skins, spots, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

SELECTI O N OF PRODUCT-Quality ..... .. . ,.... . ..... . .. . .. . ... . ........ 25 
PACKA GE-Container (seal, quali<ty, neatness and appropriateness) .,.... . . . . . 1 0 

L a bel ... . ..... . ... , .. . ... , . , . . . ... . .. , , ............ , .. . .. , . ...... . . . 

EXPLANATION O F FAULTS 

I. A ppearance of Pack 
N ot uniform 
Too large 
Too small 
Faded 
Too dark 
Not clear 
Syrup too thin 
Syrup too thick 
Jar not full 
Too much liquid 
Not enough liquid 
Careless preparation 
Fermentation 

II. Selection of Product 
Quality 
Fruit over ripe 
Fruit too green 
Fruit crushed 

III. Package 
Imperfect seal 
Cleanliness 
Label 

100 

uggested Program For 
June or July Meetings 

Topics for "A True Club Member" 
Program 

1 C mmunity inging-D ixi • 
2. Roll call- l\ umber of club meet

ing l ha\'e attended ince the 
club wa reorganized thi year 

3. Talk (3 minute · )-Keeping Re·-
ord p-to-Date, by a club mem-
ber 

-I· Talk (3 minutes)- ticking to 
the ] b, by a club member 

5. Talk (3 minutcs)-The ~ccond 
H , H onesty in lub \\'ark, by a 
club member 

6. Talk-The Influence of 4- l l ' lub 
\Vork in ur Home, by a paren t 

7. ong-'· I Everybody l tappy ? ' 
by group 
h.eport (8 minute )-The Junior 

hort ou r e, by a club member 
who attended 

9. Talk ( 10 minutes)-Thc Four 
"H's", by one of the county e-.
ten i n workers 

JO. ommunily inging - H ea lth 
ong 

New Plan for County 4-H 
Booths at State Fair 

T H E plan for county 4-l[ booths 
a t the late Fair ha been 

changed somewhat for 193!. lnst ad 
o f the large b oth fo rmerly u ed, 
smaller one , 6 feet wide and 6 feet 
deep, will be us cl. Each will empha
size a ingle project of the 4-J l pro
gram so that together the x hibil -
will te ll a rather omplete story of 
the work in the tale. The following 
counties have applied fo r space: 
Fillmore-Leadership Kittson-Potato 
Washington-Cloth- ] ackson-Corn 

ing Waseca-Dairy Ca lf 
Pipestone-Thrift Houston-Pig 
Rice-Canning N icollct-Poultry 
Hennepin-Home Ramsey-Baking 

Beautification and Scott-Health 
Garden Crow Wing-Project 

Dakota-Garden not decided 
and Home 
Beautification 

Eveleth Legion Backs 
Potato Club Members 

f IFTY enthusiastic 4-l I p_otato lub 
member of t. Lou is cou nty 

were invited lo Eveleth on J\I ay 2 by 
the Eveleth American Legion. Each 
was provided with 3 bushels of ex
cellent Russet Rural seed potatoes. 
The plan provides that next fa ll each 
member wi ll return to the Legion 3 
bushels of potatoes from his or her 
crop. Al that time, special priz •s 
wi ll be given on exhibits and prod uc
tion records. 

Push Enlarged Projects 
Several counties emphasize en larged 

projects for older club meml>t!rs. A 
good exampl e i in O lmsted county. 
Julius Ausen, county agent, reports 
that even baby beef club member , 
each are feeding five calve ·. 

Martin, Redwood and Faribaul 
counties are continuing the "Partner
ship Project." Rock, ottonwood 
and Houston counties each report a 
good ly number enro lled 

Here's Musical Playlet 
"The fessage of May" is an ex

cellent musical playlct, good any 
month of the year. It may be had 
from the ationa l Music Weck om
mittee, 45 We·t Forty-fifth Street, 
New York City. 
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Storm and Chase Win 
Plaudits of Editors 

T wo shi1~ing ~xamplts of the kind 
{If rclalumsh1p and esteem that 

shou ld t•xi!>t between county agents 
and local editors have come to notice. 
One was th<' fo llowing lett ·r, received 
by Clement . Chase, of orman 
county: 

" ll t"ar Mr Chnsr: /I rounty a1wnt who 
ran write ntw" '\torit.~1 as wt-11 aH ) 011 do 
04 huuld tw a journ;il1hl . Keep 1 t~e sh~fT 
cumi 11 g, \V1· havt• a Jut of ti ubHcrahrrs 111 
ycJUr t·m111ty, at Ada, I lc·~~lrum, 1 l alstac~~ 
l't·rlt.·y and utlwr pui11ts . S111tercly yours. 
The l;•llor wa• ,igned "Huy I'. Johnson, 
:0.1 uorlu:rul Editor, P;irgo Forum." 

Tile o ther examp le was an item in 
1hc Bricelyn Sentinel of May 14 , 
which rc:irl as follows: 

Can He Lick the Editor? 
\'an M Storm. our county ag«nl, i~ . a 

mi~hty J.CtH>rl •co ut. I It h:.1s a way of <IL~· 
i&rmiuf( a ft"lluw n11d taking h11n ofT l11s 
ft:d, tht·n nuur111g him St> I rasy ,that . he 
Utlt'H down without the 'dull ~1ckt11,111K 
1h11 I" that wa-. t·Xtll'ri«nrtd by N1('k ( ar· 
t1·r' " had 1rn111 . ~ I r . Storm .s1t)'!4, uur :ttt1-
tt1tlr oil tltt.• phL·a"anl t1ur~t10 1 1 1~ 'l'? 11cr 
n·11t riv.ht, hut tlw 1~, per ~t.·nt ts s1mpl~ 
1t·nihlt•, ru:cl thnt he 1M CUllllllf.C clflWtt h~rc 
"'IOllll' day unfl takt.• it uut of U !" .• One th111g 
we- likt• about tht.· geotlcmn11 1s tl~at In: 
likt.'H idea~ aud 1 cs pect s 01ll' who wi ll ~·x 
pn•,.!4 them cvt-·n if he dues 11e1t a~rcc with 
1ht·n~ . Ju lhis rc~11cct he di!Tt:r!4 fro111 some 
11f our 11oliticians nnd others. If 1hc 1101n1 
lace ht"ar• the noise of bottle, t he ru sh o.f 
aml111ln11ct·" and hurry:UP orders to h?SPI 
tal~, H will ht.• a warn111g tu proc.urc c1.1hcr 
a rn:w t.·ounty af,{t.'nl or a new f\Cl110r editor. 

The p11hlicity sp ·cialisl, wh~> rc
cti1·cs weekly the news m~tcnal of 
both tlll' s · county agents, q111te agrees 
with the editors. 1\1 r. ·has~ knows 
hn11 to select good publi city mate
rial and how to write it up in ortho
dnx m·11·s styll' just the kip<l of copy 
t•1·t·rv t·ditor craves. Storm's mate
ria l his an individun lit y that •,1rn st he 
n·ad tn hl' appn•ciat ·d. It has a m1~l
it1• nf humor and ocrasiona ll y pf mtld 
s;;rras m that a lways brings the re:ick r 
Lack for mon·. Peopll' would r ·ad 
\'an's st11fT if it were written in the 
mnst tt•r rihlt• fashion, hut it isn't. 
\\'ith all of its origina lity, it is c lear, 
tl'l'st· nml direct. 

\ ;111 nrrasinna lly nddresses a cn11-
lidt•ntial nnle to the l'cli tor, a lonl{ with 
hi s material, that giv •. the editor a 
dt•ar r ttl pictun· of what tht• stnry is 
driving at. Tht• following is an 
l'X;tlllpil': 
0 1lt.•ar Edi tor: 

Oa1s hnrlt.' " nnd whl'f\l nrt• rabed nil 
uvtr titl' wu1 Id . 'r'hc cnrnlwlt ii; limited 
1uHI "'" i"' tlw ch•vl·r nntl nl folfa tc1 ritory. 
llivtr!-idit•tl livestork farming iH the muAt 
prnlitahk l< i~ul of fnrmi11~ th.t.•;t:' iN, l1ut it 
1' m11'\l prnhtnblt• umlc1· crn1tlit 11u1~ t'Ueh a~ 
\\t ha\'t' ht•rt· in F'nrihnult county, where 
t'1tr11 i~ a mnjor crop, where clovt•r and 
alfalfa ~row almo!<il like wecdi;, wht.·n· the 
~rnnll 1i:rn i11s do wt.•11 n11d wlu.• rt.· we have 
arce's to thousands t1f clullnrs worth of i1t
LXl>t'11sive fret.I'\ in the form of pt'n and 
swt•e:-t ront si lage frnm our cnnnint-: for-
101 ic,, .Llsn the heel tops left in the fil'lds. 

Tl1t• fnllowin~ ntticle is n feeble nlkmpt 
tu t'ttt.•0111a1ote uur fnrmcrs tn make the best 
uf tlwir UPJlllrtu11itit'~. 1 f the farmers 
11rn pt•1 tht• 1<•st of us will. Plt•ase Jd\1C 
tht• ar tidt.· spatl' anti 11 1-tnod ht·mli11i.: if 
you , lf.tl't'l' with mt.• . Tht• 1t•ct•11t rni11 R nn• 
wonh 111illim1~ 1111d fannt·rs should ht• fel'l 
iu..:, htltt•r optimism ha s w011 many a 
h;ittl1• . 

\AN ~I. STOll~ l . (\1unty .\ ~t·nt. 

Chief Smith Cites 10 
Big Extension Needs 
(\untinuctl fwm l'nl{c 1) 

pt1hlir 11tt>11 •1•s 'hould rdurn two dol
lar: tir mort: to the f:irmt-r in i1tcomc 
a1td >ti ll more i11 satisfactory livi ng: 
for. whik inert:ast:d i11coml' to the 
farml't' is an 11rgt:nt m·ecl, man's satis
factin11 in Ii ft• dot•sn't dt•pt•11d wholly 
011 what ht• h;1s in thl' hank, hu t 
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rather morc: on his relations with his 
fellow mc:n and the world in which 
he lives. 

" If WC can add lo the farmer's in
come the spirit of cooperativeness, 
f ricndl i11 css, neigh borl incss, hospi la 1-
i ty; if WC can intcre,t his mind in 
increased knowledge, in home life, 
in socia l Ii fe, in recreation, in music 
and song, we have given him even 
more than wealth-we have led him 
into the abundant Ii fe, the chief goal 
of man si nce the world began." 

M inncsota was represented a t the 
·en tral States con fercncc by 111 iss 

Julia 0. Newton, state home demon
strati on leader; and the three county 
agen t super visors, Frank J. Brown, 
·. L. McNelly, and Lyle A. hurchill. 

Balmer Has Operation; 
Reported Doing Nicely 

ME !BERS of the sta te extens ion 
sta fT were qllitc shocked r cently 

to receive, from Frank Brown, notice 
that Frank E. Ba lmer, iurim:r M in
nesota county :igent leader and now 
director 0 f agri ultural extension a t 
Washington S ta te ·allege, had under
gone an ope ration. The best part of. 
the news, however, was I rs. Ba l
m~r's sta tement that the doctor had 
g iven assurance that the operation 
was entirely successful and that Mr. 
Balmer would ge t a long nicely. A 
laler letter from Mr . Ba lmer to Mr. 
Kirkwood stated tha t J\ I r . Balmer' 
recovery was very rapid LJntil un
day, May 17, when plcuresy devel
oped. From then to J\,Jay 24, the date 
0 f w riting, the pa tient had not been •' 
so com forta bl c. :· · 

l\lr. Balmer showed his continui~1g 
interest in Minnesota extension work
ers by ·ending to each o f the di stri ct 
spring con f erenccs a box of luscious 
Washington apples, s imil ar Lo the 01ie 
he presen ted to the sta te staff last 

hristma time. 

Rutford's Get Son 
\¥o re! comes from outh t. Louis 

coun ty tha t aunt y gent and fr . 
kuli Rut ford hav ·a baby son. Ex

t nsion cw has no details a to the 
dale of arr ival o f the cml: ryo agent, 
hi s approximate bu lk, nor the name 
lo which he wi ll answer. Neverthe
less, we ffcr hea rty cong ratula tions. 

Extra ! Extra! Extra! 
Album Rumored Seen 

\V. A . Bi llings ' adverti sement in 
the May Extens ion Te ws fur hi lost 
:iutograph a lbum has put practica lly 
ev ry member of th ex tension force 
on the trail of the trca ured trophy. 
On sevcra I occas ions, dark uspicion 
has been cast on high officia ls of the 
c.·tension ervice. Rumor ha ve been 
spread tha t even the director, the state 
home demonstration leader, and others 
of lof ty rank have been seen with 
suspicious- looking parce ls. o far, 
ea h has succeed 'd in estab lishing an 
alibi, but it is a lmo, t certain, ay 
those "in the know," that the album 
wi ll be brought to light within the 
present month. In the meantime, any
one who has any clues should com
municate with \ II/. , \ , or this ffi ::e. 

Bovee's Son Dies 
Rob rt Bovee, age 7, died at Ab

bott ho pita!, l\I inneapolis. pril 28, 
a ftcr severa l week ' illness. Death 
was ca used by spi na l mcningiti . Rob
ert was the son of a unty g nt and 
l\lrs. 1 a te Bovee of Redwood county. 

Farm Economics 
Conducted by W. L . Cavert 

Economic P roblems Old and New, 
Face Creameries zn · Minnesota 

By W. BRUCE SrLcox, Marketing Speciali t 

T l [ E Extension Division is endeav-
oring to furni sh cooperative cream

ery organization in Minnesota with 
data and information which wi ll be 
of help in so lving specific problems. 
Ana ly is of th e local situation at 
creameries has played an important 
part in the work recently done along 
this line in \i\/inona, Rice and W . 
P olk counties. Factors wh ich have a 
bearing on the marketing conditions 
urrounding these and other creamer

ies are the deve lopment o f the indus
try 111 the past, the type and s ize of 
farms, number of cows per farm, the 
possibi lity for increase in the volume 
o f business, attitude of the farmers 
toward the organization, road condi
ti ons whi ch affect assembling costs, 
di stance from railroad e rvice, p1·esent 
marketing facilities, advantages of 
other market out lets, and probable 
cost of making cles i1·ed changes. In
ternal problems, such as financial 
policies, the cost of manufacturing 
butler, and the adequacy of record s, 
have a lso been studi ed for these 
creameries. ,The plan thu far ha 
been, a fter obtaining thi s type of in
formation, to p~esent the findings in 
conference with the directors of the 
organ ization concerned. Difficulties 
encountered by " individua l creameries 
are cons ider~d to be._ confident i:i l, but 
s me rfrobl'em,.s chataEt'e1:istic of many 
creame ries ft.1 • the fate may briefly be 
i11entio11.ecl' liere. " . . 

' \. . 
Better, LeadershiP'· N ceded 

Mai.y difficultiiis· aris ing (n coopera
tive cr'eamery or gani za tions could be 
sinwliliecl through proper leadership. 
In fa<lt. if greater care were take n in 
selec ting' ' cli1·ector , some problems 
now ex i tirig wou ld never even a ri se. 
The matter o f shaping policies rest 
upon the officers. The necessity of 
electing men of exper ience and good 
judgment shou ld be borne constantly 
in mind. 

Larger Capital Required 
Another problem common to many 

crc:imery organi za tion s in Minnesota 
is that of securing uffi cient capital to 
operate economically. Frequently a -
ociat ion have ventured into business 

with too little capital. i'J ew cream
ery organizations hould raise more 
capita l by the ale of capita l stock 
than has been the practice. This will 
p1·ovide more workin g capital with 
whi ch the associations may meet their 
obligat ions promptly and take advan
tage of di count . 

O ne of the most enou prob:ems 
is that of securing a sufficient volume 
of busine . ~fany crean;ieries arc 
loca ted in area of keen competition 
where the struggle to increase the 
amount of cream and butter handled 
is trenuous. The co t of manufac
turing a pound of butter in small 
creamerie i u ually con icle rably 
al:oYe the average. \ 1Vhile the intro
duction of truck ha increased vol
ume for many creameries it ha fre
quently done this at the expen e of 
neig hboring creameries. Creameries 
in area where the amount of cream 

delivered is dwindling, are concerned 
as to how their volume of business 
may be maintained. 

Better Quality Still a Problem 
~1fuch has been accompli shed in im

proving the quality of butter made in 
~1finne ota creameries, but there is 
s till ample opportunity for improve
ment. Had 90 per cent of the butter 
made at one average-sized creamery 
in Minnesota la st year graded 93 
core, the income from the butter 

wou ld have been increased by more 
than $1 ,ooo. 

Loya lty of member in support ing 
the local o rganizat ion in times of di s
couragi ng prices is a large factor in 
successfu l creamery operation . Solu
tion of this problem, largely o r full y, 
wou ld add g reatly to the success of 
many loca l creamery associations. 

Better Accounting Needed 
. The nature of the business orig
ma~ly conducted ~y c1·eamery organi
zat ions was relatively simple, but .to
day changes in the method of han
d 1 ing creamery products, and the in
troduction of sidelines render the 
business complex. This call s for a 
more complete and systematic method 
o f keeping crea mery accounts. It also 
uggests the necessity of a n annual 

audit to reveal the true condition of 
the bu siness, and tci show the exa'ct 
nature of the business operations. 

These are a few of the problems 
to which cooperat ive creamery organi
zat ions must give con ideration if 
they a re to equ ip themselves for the 
futurt. 

Farm Management Tours 
In Rock, Nobles, Waseca 

H ERMAN GOEMBEL, Luverne, 
. stated at the Rock County farm 

management tour, May 25, as a re
sult of experie nce with the sanitation 
method of ra1 ing hogs. "lf I were 
starting to farm with no hog equip
ment, I would use "A-shaped" houses 
a nd straw sheds, rather than invest 
in an o ld style hog house." 

The fo ll owing are results secured 
by Mr. Goembcl with the sanitation 
plan in 1930, as compared with rais
ing pigs in the old yards in r929. 

1929 
Pounds pork produced .... I 5, 450 
Ho urs labor per cwt. . . . . 2.5 
Pigs raised per lit te• . . . . 3.8 
Feed per 1 oo pounds gain 

1930 
40,900 

I.5 
6.7 

Pounds grain . . . . . . . . . . 646 485 
Pounds skimmilk . . . . . . 50 131 

Total feed co: t . . . . . . . . . . $6.48 $5 . 14 

Figures from the V. E . Anderson 
farm, 01-y, showed that at May, r93r , 
feed prices, Hereford beef calves 
rai eel up to weaning age on this farm . 
would cost $34· They weighed about 
400 pounds at weaning. In 1930, each 
cow ate 246 pounds grain; 0.9 ton 
hay and fodder; r.25 tons ilage, and 
was on pasture 2ro days. 

On May 2'2, about 75 people par
ticipated in the picnic and field day 
for pre ent and former farm records 
cooperator in Waseca county. 
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